The effects of wildlife roadkill on native animal populations can be significant and the cost to people of wildlife collisions, through road crash injuries and vehicle damage, can be also significant. An understanding of roadkill causes and patterns is necessary for successful management intervention. How animals perceive, use and cross roads can vary significantly from road to road and also between different sections of the same road. This study sought to better understand the features of roadkill and successful mitigation options for a 93 km section of road in Tasmania's northwest. A program of baseline monitoring, analysis and trial sites informed the development of a risk based strategy for mitigating roadkill. The trial mitigation sites experienced a 50% reduction in roadkill compared with the levels prior to implementation of the trials. A number of simple, low maintenance and cost effective mitigation measures were established and offer road managers elsewhere additional options for reducing roadkill on their roads.
Introduction


This article describes an adaptive management approach taken to mitigate wildlife roadkill on the proposed Tarkine Forest Drive project in northwest Tasmania. The particular focus is on the Tasmanian devil, which is critically endangered due to the impacts of DFTD (devil facial tumour disease).
The effects of roads on wildlife can be significant. Roads can disrupt wildlife populations directly through vehicles hitting animals and indirectly through forming a barrier to movement [1] [2] [3] . In Tasmania, it is estimated that there are approximately 293,000 animals killed on the roads, with an average of 1 animal killed every 3 km of roads [3] .
There are little data available in Australia regarding the overall pattern of vehicle crashes involving animals and the cost of these crashes. While all state road authorities collect crash data, this is typically only crashes reported to the police and there is often inconsistency across jurisdiction regarding the reporting of crashes, particularly those involving animals [4] . In a study in 2000 of National Transport Agency data, Attewell and Glase [5] found that, from 1990-1997, there were 94 fatalities and 1,392 hospitalisations from crashes involving animals within Australia. While Rowden et al. [4] found that in Tasmania for the 2 years, 2006 and 2007, there were 11 serious causalities reported as a result of animals on the road.
The NRMA (National Roads and Motorist Association) reported that there were approximately 11,000 insurance claims in 2002 for crashes involving vehicles [4] .
There is no doubt that more needs to be done to capture the true cost of vehicle crashes involving animals. An understanding of roadkill causes and patterns is also necessary for successful management intervention to reduce this cost. Because of the complexities of habitat distribution, the dynamics of wildlife populations and behaviour, and the inevitable variety of vehicles and driver motivations and experience (some careful, some not, some capable, some not), there can be no single, fixed mitigation solution. Management and mitigation measures need to adapt to the findings of ongoing monitoring that measures their effectiveness over time, with the aim of D DAVID PUBLISHING steady and progressive improvement, using an adaptive management approach.
Adaptive management is a systematic process for continually improving management by learning from outcomes. Adaptive environmental management recognizes the complex and interrelated character of ecosystems, with flexibility required within the process to account for any changes in conditions or the emergence of new evidence [6] .
Broadly, it involves an evaluation of the issue, the development of a concept of what is occurring and what appears to be needed, followed by the implementation of initial management measures and then the monitoring of their outcomes. Importantly, the next stage involves comparing the results with the predictions and developing an understanding of what works and why, and also what does not work and why [7] .
This process has merit with the unpredictable nature of environmental management, including roadkill, and has therefore formed the basis for the roadkill management plan for the Tarkine Forest Drive.
The Tarkine Forest Drive involves the upgrading of existing roads within Tasmania's northwest, with the intent to develop the tourist potential of the region by creating a self-drive experience for visitors. The route extends for 92.8 km from Arthur River to Tayatea Bridge (Fig. 1) , and includes:
 19.7 km of repairs to existing sealed road;  73.1 km of gravel pavement that requires sealing;  two bridge replacements;  various tourism infrastructure works;  no new roads are proposed. The Tarkine Forest Drive passes through a variety of environments, including some that are extremely sensitive. However, the main area of environmental concern identified during the planning and approval process was the potential for increased roadkill, particularly Tasmanian devils and spotted-tail quoll, associated with increased traffic volume and speed.
Factors Influencing Roadkill
How animals perceive, use and cross roads can vary significantly from road to road and also between different sections of the same road [8] . Not surprisingly, there are temporal and spatial patterns to roadkill, with the majority of research indicating localised high-density roadkill areas, or "hotspots" [1, 2, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
The identification of features associated with roadkill hotspots is an important step toward implementing mitigation strategies and lessening road mortalities [11, 12, 14] .
The features are generally associated with both environmental and human factors. The roadside environment, natural resources (such as standing water) and species foraging patterns are recognised as key environmental determinants [10, 12, 15] . Traffic volumes and speed, road width, visibility and roadside barriers are key human determinants of roadkill [1, 16] . Vehicle speed and volumes are recognised as the most important human factors explaining wildlife collisions [15] [16] [17] .
In Australia, the majority of species are killed at night because many are nocturnal animals and do not frequent the road during the day [1] and because visibility (for both driver and animal) is compromised at night.
Roadkill Mitigation
The suitability of any mitigation measure depends on local road conditions, species behaviour and ecology [14] .
There are two main types of roadkill mitigation measures: changing driver behaviour and changing wildlife behaviour [10, 18] .
Changing driver behaviour includes changing driver attitude by increasing public awareness, increasing awareness of roadkill hotspots and slowing speed. Ways to alter wildlife behaviour include discouraging wildlife from grazing on roadsides, preventing wildlife from crossing roads or providing safe crossings [18] .
A Model to Better Understand Roadkill
To better understand roadkill rates along the Tarkine Forest Drive, pre-construction investigations involved:
 roadkill baseline monitoring and analysis;  a roadkill mitigation trial. The outcomes provided a framework for developing management actions.
Baseline Monitoring
Roadkill surveys and the modelling of roadkill data are recognised as being important in determining the frequency of roadkill, identify hotspots and being confident of the mitigation strategy [11, 12, 17] .
A 12 month study of the abundance of both live animals and roadkill on selected roads that would make up the Tarkine Forest Drive was conducted (Fig. 2) .
The following work was undertaken. The aim of the headlight survey was to provide abundant data on live animals to compare with the roadkill observations.
The study area for both the roadkill monitoring and the headlight surveys encompassed the busier sections of the route, where existing impacts were likely to be measurable. There were also two reference sections where no modifications to road conditions were proposed-approximately 15 km along Roger River Road and 15 km along Sumac Road (neither of which form part of the Tarkine Forest Drive).
Traffic Counts
Traffic counts were taken in October 2009, January and April 2010, corresponding with the intensive roadkill monitoring and headlight surveys. The monitoring data were subjected to statistical analysis.
The objectives of the analysis were to:  identify spatial and other patterns in animal activity and roadkill levels;  provide information on the baseline conditions, and to compare post construction data;  provide insight into how the roadkill numbers will change if road traffic increases, and to inform impact assessment and adaptive management triggers;  provide a mechanism for comparing developed and reference stretches of road for ongoing monitoring and compliance. The key species of interest were the endangered Tasmanian devil and the vulnerable spotted-tailed quoll but patterns in activity and roadkill were analysed for all species seen.
Monitoring Results
Headlight Survey
There were 2,453 unique animal detections across the 63 survey nights. By far, the most common species was the Tasmanian pademelon (1,484 sightings), followed by the red-necked (aka Bennett's) wallaby (280 sightings) and the Tasmanian devil (258 sightings).
Roadkill Survey
During the survey, 188 roadkills were recorded. The species list is again dominated by the Tasmanian pademelon (141 records) and the red-necked wallaby (12 records). Five Tasmanian devils and one spotted-tailed quoll were recorded as roadkill-all on Roger River Road, one of the reference sections of the survey area.
The location and species patterns within the headlight activity and roadkill data had a strong positive correlation-where there were high animal activity levels there was increased roadkill. There was also a definite spatial clustering (or hotspots) of activity. There is a peak in roadkill 10 km from Arthur River, where roadkill rates are approximately six times those of some other parts of the route (25 km from Arthur River). There is a secondary peak in roadkill between 35 km and 50 km from Arthur River.
These data can be used to answer the question: if there is a road strike or headlight observation on this stretch of road, where is it most likely to occur?
Roadkill Mitigation Trials
To take advantage of the survey work undertaken for the current project and with a view to developing simple cost effective mitigation measures, a roadkill mitigation trial involving rumble strips was initiated.
The trial was designed specifically to test for the impact of the mitigation measures (the treatments) on roadkill rates. In real world situations, a lack of replication and randomisation of protocols often limits the generality of the findings. This was addressed through replicating treatment sites and randomising whether a location was a control site or treatment site.
To establish a positive impact, we need to be able to establish a change in the roadkill count between before and after the application of the treatment. It must also be established that this change did not occur at a similar site where there was no treatment. Therefore, a paired before-after control impact survey was used. It requires an equal number of control sites for each impact or treatment site.
The control sites had similar characteristics to the treatment sections.
The roadkill hotspots identified, during the analysis of the baseline, were used to inform the placement of on-ground roadkill mitigation trials.
Three paired trial and control sites were selected (Fig. 3) : two along Roger River Road and the third on Blackwater Road. All sites were located on uniformly dark, sealed roads.
At the three trial sites, the following mitigation works were implemented:
 signage to alert drivers that they were entering a wildlife zone, including advisory signs to reduce dusk to dawn speed;  installation of audible rumble strips-while there is little research available on their effectiveness, it was anticipated that the noise from them would provide a warning to wildlife on or adjacent to the road. This would provide a greater opportunity for animals to avoid collision. The strips would also alert drivers that they were entering a special zone, and accompanying wildlife signage would encourage drivers to reduce speed and/or be more alert. The rumble strips were spaced as is shown in Fig. 4 and were 10 mm high thermoplastic;  roadside and table drain clearance to reduce animal foraging, shelter and improve visibility and to discourage wildlife lingering on the roadside.
At the three control sites, no physical works were implemented.
The three paired control and treatment sites were monitored daily for roadkill for a period of 8 weeks during February and March 2012.
Results
All treated sites saw an absolute decline in numbers after the treatment, and the control sites witnessed an increase, a steady hold, and a decrease ( Table 1) .
The analysis concluded at a 99% confidence level 1 that the treatment sites experienced an average 59% reduction in roadkill relative to the controls. This gave the project team confidence to apply this form of mitigation in appropriate locations across the route, although it was not the only form of mitigation used.
Roadkill Minimisation Plan
Successful management intervention is only likely to succeed when there is an appropriate level of understanding and awareness of roadkill patterns and causes.
The factors contributing to vehicle-wildlife collisions are:
 vehicle speed, volume and time of day/year travelled;
1 There is a difference in meaning between the common usage of the word "confidence" and its statistical usage, which is often confusing to the layman. In statistics, the word "confidence" is a technical term used to indicate how rare an outcome has to be before the writer will accept it as significant. For example, 99% confidence in this context means that the reduction in roadkill produced by this trial is likely to happen by chance 1% of the time.
 driver awareness, attitude and experience;  roadside vegetation and road width;  adjacent habitat;  animal abundance. Each of these factors were assessed in detail. From the combined results of the assessments, the project team were able to categorise the Tarkine Forest Drive Each of these is briefly discussed below.
Vegetation Clearance and Table Drain Design
A common cross section and table drain design were implemented to counter the roadkill risks associated with areas of narrow road or where vegetation is very close to the pavement. Pavement material will be extended across the base of the table drains to ensure limited opportunity for vegetation re-growth.
The construction of better table drains along the route, which at present typically either do not exist or are very poorly formed, will aid in the transport of water and reduce water pooling directly adjacent to the road. This will reduce the likelihood of vegetation growth and of drinking water attracting animals to the roadside.
Rumble Strips
The success of the rumble strips trials (described above) gave the project team confidence in using this method of mitigation in appropriate locations across the route.
Light Coloured Pavement
It is well established that the visibility of wildlife to drivers is restricted at night. This is due to limited headlight range and because many native species are dark in colour and have poor contrast against road surfaces that themselves typically are dark [15, 16, 18] .
Light coloured pavement may decrease roadkill due to increased visibility because most animals will be more visible on a lighter surface than on a dark surface. This mitigation may be helped by most Tasmanian wildlife being dark in colour, meaning that animals may feel uncomfortable spending extended time on a light coloured road surface due to their increased exposure [14, 16, 18] . Light coloured pavement at hotspots would also have the benefit of alerting drivers to the fact that they are entering a high risk roadkill zone.
Road Alignment Improvements
Throughout the detailed survey and assessment phase, it became apparent that deficiencies in road alignment were causing blind spots for drivers (and animals) at a number of the hotspots. Through relatively simple improvements to a road's vertical alignment and increasing sight line distances, these blind spots could be removed. This should result in a greater opportunity for drivers and animals on the road to see each other sooner and potentially avoid collision.
Signage
The following roadkill specific signage is proposed:  installation of interpretative signage at the start and end points of the route;  wildlife advisory signs at key locations, including the roadkill hot spots which will advise of a 45 km/h dusk-to-dawn speed limit.
Community Awareness Program
The following actions are proposed to raise community awareness:
 media articles in local newspapers;  information pamphlets distributed to all property owners in and around Arthur River (a township at one end of the Tarkine Forest Drive);  targeted pamphlets distributed to other key stakeholders, such as 4WD (four wheel drive) and camping clubs.
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Monitoring Plan
The adaptive management ( This information will be used to set expected roadkill carcass detection rates both for a given section over a given time period and for individual passes. These counts will allow trigger levels for escalating investigation and management to be established.
At all stages, monitoring will be used to support management adaptations. This is a precautionary approach, where monitoring is instigated with the specific aim of supporting management.
The following diagram summarises the staged approach and triggers. The specific values and monitoring protocols are yet to be developed, but the guiding strategy for each stage is outlined below.
5.7.1 Stage 1: Operational Monitoring This stage will involve instances of roadkill and the segment(s) of road on which they occur recorded at least once per week. This minimum monitoring frequency will ensure that enough data are collected to allow a regular assessment of any changes. This information will be assessed quarterly, and compared to the range of expected counts and the baseline data. Notes collected during operational monitoring will also be assessed, as these could provide immediate insight into unusual events.
If a trigger level is exceeded and no immediate insight or course of action is apparent, then Stage 2 monitoring will be invoked.
Stage 2: Formal Monitoring
If a potential increase in roadkill is detected (beyond the expected range), Stage 2 will be triggered. This will be designed to deliver two outcomes:
 to confirm the level and location of the increase;  to provide information on the nature of the increase that can directly inform mitigation. The second dot point is important to ensure that mitigation is effective and not poorly focussed, which could actually contribute to a detrimental impact. For example, it is important to distinguish between a flat, "global" increase that requires a global mitigation program, or a localised peak of activity, which can support a much more intense, yet localised, mitigation approach. Stage 2 seeks to focus the discussion on appropriate and effective mitigation measures, not to quantify the impact. It necessarily depends upon the nature of the concern raised in Stage 1.
5.7.3 Stage 3: Mitigation To be effective, an adaptive management program must be able to identify, or suggest, where the potential impact is occurring. If this stage is reached, a significant increase in roadkill would have been detected and the nature of the increase identified. Further mitigation steps could then be developed and implemented.
The exact nature and extent of measures will depend on the information gathered in Stages 1 and 2.
Stage 3 includes a feedback cycle into the operational monitoring, to increase its efficacy based on the latest state of knowledge of the road and its environs.
Conclusions
At the time of writing, the Tarkine Forest Drive construction had not been completed, but was scheduled to latter this year. The preconstruction investigations and post construction adaptive management framework provide a useful case study for other road authorities grappling with the impacts of road upgrades (and existing roads) on wildlife.
In summary, an understanding of roadkill causes and patterns is necessary for successful management intervention. Adaptive management provides a means to gain a better understanding of a system while that system is being actively managed. This process has merit with the unpredictable nature of environmental management, including roadkill.
The steps in adaptive management are:  define clearly what the problem is and what you are trying to achieve;  develop a model that understands the system based on all the available information. This provides a framework for comparing management alternatives;  from the model, develop a management plan that includes the factors you want to affect and what actions need to be done to achieve this;
 develop a monitoring plan to test assumptions, which helps to establish what is working and what is not;
 implementation of the plans (management and monitoring);
 analyse the information and communicate outcomes;
 use the results to gain a better understanding of the system. The most crucial step in the process involves returning to the original model to see if the assumptions tested turned out as predicted, and then using the results to modify the model if and as necessary.
